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CALEB POWERS. KENTUCKIAN. NOW IN JAIL.
HIS MOTHER. KEEPER AND BOYHOOD HOME
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Caleb Powers , once secretary of, state of KentuclQ' , now In a cell In the

Newport , K ,}' . , jall for compllcit ,}
. in

the murder of Gov. Goebel , receives
the homage of many Kentucldans ,

,7J' - though he has been convicted of an In-

famous
-

plot. His cell is furnished- plentlfull ,}' , but 1laln. A t'pewriter
and desk , trunlcs. chairs and a
help some. A cheap curtain tries to
hille the iron bars of his cage.

Powers -1001,5 ! lito a highly educated
southel'l1 gentleman. Flvo ,}'cars of
prison life and sUffering- have wilted

.. him. His voice is weale and he has
that awful prison vallor and purple
lips

'I'he following Is his dally routine.
of Irison life :

Arises 5:30: m. Shave and toilet.
CommencEs: worl , at G:30: m.., an-

.swerlng
.

Brealcfast at 8 m. , on whole whc t-

fialces , wafers , malted nuts , toast and
mill. .

Reads untll 9 m.
Walks untll 10 m. In the jail cor-

l'ldor.
-

.

Rests half an hour.
Works from 10:30: m. to 1 p. m.
Pitches baseball In corridor and

runs soldiers' double time until 2 p. m.
Rests half an hour.-
Worles

.

until 4 p. 111.

Dines at 5 p. m. i
;

Wall.s until 6:30: p. m. n-

Resla

-

half an hour.
Works until 9 p. m.
Exercises with Indian clubs and

machine and pneumameter until 10I-

.] . m.
Retires at 10 p. m.
Receives "Isltors

.
from 2 p. m. to

7 m.
Ills work consists or reading and

writing. His averages
five to twent--flve, letters a da ,}' .

Powers says this about his mother :

"A braver , nobler , more generous
heart has never found lodgment In-

human breast than my mother's. There
is scarceb' enough cruelty In her
'Thole being to brush the down from
a butterflY/s/ wing- . Her lICe Is as un-
selfish

-

as the 'klss of the summer's-
sun. . Her children have been her
world ; for them she has llved.-Chl.
cage Journal.

GREAT FEATURE OF LATE WAR.

With Modern Armies DecIsive VIctor.-
les

.
Seem Impossible.

. The great feature of the war has
been the hugo masses engaged. Lelp.-
zlg

.

Itself In this' respect compares
llOOI'b' with Muleden. The hosts of

812 wre! not so numerous as those
that luvaded Manchuria , and Doro.-
11lno

.

may outrlval Llao'ang in hor-
.rors

.

but not In numbers of guns or
men that fought. Yet It Is surely reo-

markablo that after an unbrolten rec-
.ord

.
of deCeat on such a huge scale

the Russians stlll can show an army
fUll ,}' equipped and organized In posl.-
tlon.

.
. 'Uaoyang and l\1uleden were

tl'llh' enough to breal. the spirit and
11lssolve the ranles or the stoutest
troops In the world.-

In spite of the list of lellled' and
wounded , of the prisoners , of the guns
and trophies the war could still have
been carried on. Yet Marengo , a
mere Rlilrmlsh In comparison to-

thest> battles of giants , decided the
fate of a nation. Jena laid a king.-
110m

.

In the dust. Even Friedland com-
.pelled a czar to come to terms.

What Is that made 1\lullen Inde-
clsivo

-

and could allow the czal' still
to drt am of vlctOl'y when for a ,}'ear
and a half not a glt am of success had
shone for a moment on his bayonets ?
The terrano In which the battles were
tought had , of course. much to do
" .lth , but the Ter ,} vahtnes !> of the
armies had more. An arm ,}' of several

.
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hundreds or thousands cannot be mov-
ed

-
111\0 ono a third of the size. 'fho-

tQtegrnph may do much , but It caunot-
amlhllate space where movements of
men are concerned , and to pursue a
beaten foe requires prompt action snd-
eJl rgy , which are only possible whore
events talw place under the O'O nnd
,,, lthln the direction of a. supr :J1n-
eleaderfSaturday Review.-

As

.

Many Chances as Ever.
There arc unquestionably many op-

.portunitles
.

for success now , the same
as there have been slnc the creation
of t110 world , but now , as ever , they
lUmt bo searched for. Ever3'one en-
counters

-

obstacles , but It should bo
borne In mind that failures are Intend.-
cd

.
to servo as stopping stones to suc-

cess.
-

Most successful men have been
"broke ," have met with failure , have
been discouraged and have thought ,
as many others probably do to-day ,

that "lICo Is not worth living ," yet
thoh' perseverance and determination
aroued their latent power and helped
thom to turn adverse condlUons to
good nccount. Those who struggle
manCul1y and l\Oep up their couragaw-

111 not die without having achieved

Intel1"l:1nco
a meal1ure of success befitting their

: and talents. - Doston-
l1lnhR; -

ORIGIN OF TARTAR HORDES!
Are Composite Leadidg Strain of

Turkish
vvlUUI.ll.OtlJollvvllLvvl"' 'T'1' '''''''' ' 'TTTTTTTTTTT' . , . , ,

Two proverbial expressions lOep-

allvo the memory of the terrible peo.
plo who were the scourge of al1

Europe : "Catching . Tartar" Ilnd-

"Scratch a. Russian and )'ou find a Tar-

tar.
-

"Orie or the puzzles or history
has been the origin or the fierce na-

.tlon

.

, which , under the conqueror Ohen-

ghls
-

Khan , once grabbed Russia by
the nape or the necle and shook the lIfo
almost out of , a dog seizes and
shakes 0. rat.-

I

Most of the Tartar hordes swept-
back their fastnesses ; some
remained and mingled and Intermar.-
rled

.

with the Muscovite people-
enough , Indeed , justify the saying ,

"Scratch a Russian and rou find a-

Tartar. And that phrase expresses
the notion that the clothes or the Rus-

sian
-

conceal the heart of a savage.

The Tartars are usually regarded
Mongolian 11eople , but there not

much Mongol blood In the present race
of Tartars. true they get tbolr
name from the ancient Mongol trlbo-
of Ta-Ta , strictly correct you
should omit the first "r" from the
tribal name. Dut the Tartars are a-

composlto race , and the leading strain
In them Turlclsh. 'I'hey arc scat-
tered

-

over much of Western AsiaInS-
iborla , 'rurkestan , Persia and the
northern part of 'I'urlwy In Ausla , be.
sides the Caucasus region , where they
are now malclng troublo. They are
Mohammedans , hence their proclama-
tion

-

of a "haIr war" against Russia.
Yet pol'gam , ' d'lng out In this
sturdy race splto of their hatred of
Christians.-

Of
.

course , largo numbers of Tar.
tars stili lead a roving lIfo lIIto Dedo-
.ulns

.

and Kurds , talcln their herds of
cattle from ono pasture land to an-

.other.

.
. But mar surprlso you to

hear that most of the race In the Cau-
.casus

.

region arc 1)\1let , stead ,}' and
usually peaceable farmers and garden.

and herdsmen. Anll when the ,} ' are
gardeners the ,} ' 111'0 excellent ones , far
surpassing their H\1sslan neighbors-
.Ther

.

almost I1vo watermelons ,

which the , eat with that other stal ! of-
ure , hread.
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STATES WITH MANY COUNTIES ,

Georgia Has Added Her Llst-
Texas Stili a Record Breaker.

The Georgia legislature , which re-

.centl

.

, ' adjourned after a long scsslon.-
mndo

.

a further addition to the num.-

bel'
.

or counties In the Craclwr State ,

bringingup the whole number from
131 145.

New Yorl. wIth itS' great population.-
Is able g-et along with slxtr-ono
counties , while Callfol'l1la , moro than'
double the slzo of Georgia , gets along
with flft-seven.,

What political necessity there can
bo for 14j[ Independent counties
Georgia , each with a separate govern.-

ment
.

, organization amI expense , a
problem , but pel'1lalS the reason
the sarno which has _ added to the
number of counties In Texas , until
there are now 24G. In ono or them
at the presidential election or last
rear onlr twentytwo votes were
cast , In another ] 20 , In another 180

and In a fourth sixty. The propensity
to create counties In the Sout)1) and
Southwest has alwa's 1> een marled
Thera arc seventr.slx counties In Mis-

slsslppl , 119 In Kentucley , seventr.fivE-
In Arlmnsas , forty-five In Florida and
nlnety.slx In Tennessee.-New Yorlc-

ln.\ .
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Dut the Tartars are only ono of an

amazing number or nationalities that
dwol1 In the mountain region of Rus.-
sla.

.
. There are sixty or seventy tribes

Inhabitingthe Caucasus , speaking a-

bowllderlng variety of languages and
dialects , and of all grades of civiliza-
tion

-
except high civilization.-

No
.

vo1der.{

The Caucas\1s Is near the original
stamping ground of till) human race.-
It

.
Is In that 1Jart of the world where

the primeval nations separated and
whenoo they spread over the earth.
The region gave Its name to the whlt-
oraceso called , though It Includes
people as dark as the Hindus. Mount
Ararat , where Noah's ark rested after
the Deluge , and whence his sons reo
peopled the globe , Is In the Caucasus
mountain system. So It Is not strange
that that ancient crndlo of humanity
Is a very cosmopolitan country. And
It Is this venerable land that Is the
homo of the vast 011 Industry of the
Husslan omplre.-

Tlfils
.

, the capital , and Dalm are the
two leading towns of tbo Caucasus.-
TI

.

ls Is about the slzo of Plttsburg.
Surrounding the city are rocky blUs-
on which monks have made their com-
munal

-

hQmes-a queer contrast from
the Intensely modern and strenuous
petroleum traffic that within a very
few years has sprung up at their feet.-

DnTtu
.

, which has about as many In-

habitants
-

as 'roledo or Reading , Is an
old , old Persian town made assertive.-
Iy

.

now. 'fho Husslnns helped them.
selves to the place In Peter the Great's
time , some 200 ,}'ears ago , at the ex-
.penso

.

of Persia.-

Dalm
.

is worse off even than Pilts.
burg and Alleghenr for good water.
The townsmen are forced either to
bring their suppl ,} ' from far distant
wells on the bacl.s of camels , or to
transport In tanl. cars from far-awa ,}'
rivers hrnclclsh watel' which must bo-
IlIstilled hefore It can bo drunlt.

The old wall of the Inttor Persian
cltr romalns , jostled by the modeM !

archltecturo of an 011 towu.PlttsburgD-
ispatch. .

.

HAS TASK TO TAX STATESMAN.

Baron Frankenthurm the Center or
Political Storm In Austria ,

Baron Gnutlch Von l.'rankenthurm ,

ngalnst whom the social democrats
lUado a violent emonsttatlon in the
lower house nt Vienna , has been Aus-
.trlan

.

premier slnco No'embel' , 1897 ,

when bo succeelled Count Badenl. In
preceding cabinets he had been min-
.Istor

.
of worship and minister of e u ,

cation. Bnron Gautsch was born In
1851. and was but twent.threo )'cars-

ld'\ when ho entered the ministry of-

IIstice. . In ] 881 ho was appolntod-
Jrector of lbo Theroslan Academy ,

ud ma o nn emlabla record. In all

.B1mY IDV R/'f
respects ho Is said to bo 0. thoroughly
seU-mado man. 'fho service for which
ho Is best appreclnted in Austria Is
the reform ho effected In tbo 111eUlods-

of Instruction.-

WORLD'S

.

LINES OF RAILROADS.

America HaG More Than Half of the
Entire M lleage.

Consul General Guenthor of Franle.
fort supplies the following remarlcnblo
railroad statistics :

I

According to the most recent Ger-
man

-

statistics , the length of the rail.
roads of the world on Dec. 31 , 1904 ,

was fi37,105 miles , of which 210,386
miles were In America , 187,776 In Eu.
rope , 4G,592 miles In Asia , 15,6'19 miles
In Africa nnd 1G,702 miles In Austral-
asia.

-

. Of the mileage of European
railroads German ,}' stands first (3.1
016)) , followed In their order by Rus-
sia

-

((33,286)) , France ((28,2G6)) , Austria-
.Hungarr

.
((24,2G1)) , the United I\ng.\

dom ((22,502)) , Itah' ((10,025)) , Spain
((8G5G ) , Sweden and Norway ((7,730)) .

'l'ho average cost of construction or
the EurOIean railroads per mlle Is
estimated at 107.577 , whllo for lho
remainder of the world the estlmato-
Is anI ,}' 59G80. 'I'he total value of the
railroads of the world , according to
these statistics , Is $ .13000000000 , or
which the European roads figure for
22000000000. The estImate for roll.-

Ing
.

stocie Is as follows , In numbers :

Locomotives , 150,000 ; passenger
coaches , 225,000 , and freight cars , 3-

000,000.
,-

.

BLAMES HIGH ARMY OFFICERS.

New York Surgeon Crltlclses Amerl.
can Methods In Late War.-

Dr.

.

. Louis 11. Seaman of Now Yorlt ,

In spealtlng before the convcntlon of
military surgeons at Detroit on the
fight made by the Japanese army on
disease , strongly crltlclsed American
sanitary worle during the war with
Spain. Ho declared conditions were
misrepresented and that hundreds
died of dlseaso unnecossarlly. Neglect
and even Ignorance charactorlzed tbo
acts of high army officers In caring
for their men , ho Insisted. On tbo
other hand., ' the Jananeso used the. -

7PI. 2tf La7St.:

most modern methods and preserved
the lives of their soldiers for legltl.
mate worle of the war.

King Edward Growing Peevish.
Indications are not wanting that

his most gracious majesty King Ed.
ward of Great Brltnln and Ireland
grows old and peovlsh. The Ittest In-

.cldent
.

In proor of this deplorable ten-
.dencr

.

comes from Co\'es , where the
Icing has a ro'al resldenco , Osborno-
house. . S0ll10 ropalrs were to bo made
In the naval cadets' school near by
and his majesty asled to bo shown
the IIlntJs. 'fho architect sent with
the drawing had a wart upon ono side
of his noso. 'fhls disfigurement caus.-
cd

.

his majestr great annp'anco and
ho has demanded that the architect bo
removed from charge of the repairs-
.E'erybodY

.

In London Is laughing at
the Incident. Some or the comic pa-
.pel's

.
have gone so far as to express

regret at the dellcato stata of the
klllg'a health.

,

.
...,

FORESAW THE RISE OF JAPA.N ,

Wonderful Fulfilment of Prophecy
Made For.ty Years Ago.

The J'rancCurtor! Zoltung- quotes "
prophecy mnllo OVal' torty ,}'ears ago
that will bo rend with special Interest
In tM light oC recent vonts.

The prophet W3S Wilhelm Rnobes ,

the novollst. In his novel , " 'I'ho Fo\'
est Pcole! , " IJl\bllshcl In li'rnnlefort In-

18G3 , ono of the cbaracters Ilollvera-
an oration over the grn..o of a traveler
In the Pncific. 'I'lio 11rol1heoy follows :

"Dellevo me , gentlemen , this Is a
good Sl10t In which to 110 at rest and
listen to the sound of tbo allproachlng-
footsteps. . Ileal' ,}'OU not that awe-
strllclng

-

tread ? Hark I 'I' h e ,}' como ,

slngl ,}' at first , then In 111\1rs , hi twen.
tics , In their thousands , In millions
Who and what are the ,}' whoso glnnl
trend Is thus hasteninghlthor ? They
are those who will ,}'ot unfold on this
spot the fiag of the future. A future
when those who 11 v 1' .' shall see another
England , an l nglal1l1 of the Paclfio
ocean , arlso In glory anti'mlght. To-

dny
-

wo call this hU1I1 .Talll\u , a land be-

fore
-

which wo stllnd as before a tIlrk! ,

unsolvable rlddlo-
."When

.

this tlmo comes , votent now
nations , owning allIl navigating ships
of glgnntic malec , will trafllc and intor-
.mlnglo

.

between the coasts of Asia nnd
America , as now they do between Hull
and IInmb\\1'g , between Dover and
Calais. In that ago to como the power
or commerce and enllghtemnent will
gradunlly but surely destroy the nn-

.clo'nt

.

might of the sword and of t'rlln.-
ny

.

, nl1l1 the England of the Pacific , as
the Eng-Iand of the North Sea In the
past , will bo the principal agent f the
now civilization...

"---FRANK BEARD DIES SUDDENLY

Well.Known Illustrator and OrIginator
of "Chalk Talk. "

Frnnle Beard , Imown 1111 over the
United States as the originator of the
"chnlle talle , " and for mora than twen.-
ty

.

)'ears connected with the Ham's
Horn , chlelly as Illustrator , died flud-

doulr , Sept. 28 at Chlcag-o. Death
cnmo as the result of cerebml homorr-
hage. .

Mr. Doanl cnmo of a. well Imown fam.I-

lY.

.

. Ills father and uncle wore ..Tameo-

al1l1 William II. Beard , the palntors ,

and the name or his brother , Dan
Beard , writer, lecturer. and Inventor ,

has been familiar to the bO'o of sov-

.eral
.

generations.
Frank Beard was born In Clncln ,

natl , 0. , li'eb. G , ] 842. Before ho wae

i./P.-d/WT . LWL/ '

twelve ,}'ears old ho hl1d begun hls
artistic work and was sendin !
slcctches to Yanlteo Notions , ono 01

the first or American l11ustrntod pa.-

pers.
.

. Although only olghteen yea"
old when the civil war broke out , he
was commissioned by Franle I..esllo'l !

and Harper's Weeklies to accompany
the army ot the Potomac.

After tho. war ho began lecturing ,

and It was at this tlmo that he orlgl-
.nnted

.

the "challe talls"-a popular
lecture with an accompnnlment 01

rapid illustrating. For three years he
occupied the chair of esthotlcs and
painting In Syracuse unlvorslty , and
at that tlmo became editor of Judge
which position ho held during the
Blalno campaign.

About this tlmo 1\11' . Beard began U-

Jteel that the power wlolded by a cal'-
toonlst should be exerted In otbor
directions than the so or social and
political roform. Ho therefore turned
asldo from his humorous and poll tI caJ

work and became Interested In Sun ,

day schools and the Chautauqua move-
ment , In connection with which muclJ-

or his best known worle has been
dono.

About twenty )'ears ago ho hegaD
illustrating for the Ram's Horn , I-

Irollglous weekly published In Chicago
In 1890 he became ono or the editor !
or the pnper and for the last firteell
years had been devoting his entin
time to this work.

Spanish King Has KInd Heart.
King Alfonso XIII was once tourlnl-

In his motor car near the Sierra d-
4Oundorrama mountains when bo camt
across a. lIttio group of wandorerl
drenched by a heavy shower , shlvor-
Ing with cold , and above all dlsheart-
ened. . The car was stopped nnc

questions brought out the fact thai
the travelers were walldng to lIadrlC-
In the hopes of finding worle , thai
they had lost their way and that the )

had now neither money nor food. ThE
Idng and his people gnvo the way-

farers all their loose money and theI
Alfonso bade the women get Into thE

motor that ho might take them to till
nl'arest vlllago ; the men were to 1'0

join th <! 111 on foot. Arriving at thE
village , what was the astonishment 01

the poor creatures to see their benef-
actor hailed as the sovorelgn of th (

country. As he started again on hll
Interrupted journey Alfonso explalnol-
thnt nt Madrid the wandorcrs worE
to go directly to the palace , whore hE

would personally see to It that prope ]

work was found for them.

I

Te Launder Colored EmbroIdered LInen. .

To Inlllulcr colorcl1. ombrohlorctl Ilnon9-
'vUh ooll rosl1lts , the work should bo done
qulcldy 1\11t1 carerully. Wash through
\vl\rm , Ivory SOli IIlutls. . rubblnjt with the
I1nlu18 ; rlnso throl1jlh clenr wl\tor , then
"through I\nothor which ill slightly bluo.
Dry In-lloorl1 ; to Iron , hnve the pleco very
tnmp nml 111nco It , rl ht. 81t1e down , 011 a
Ion blnnket. 1'1'088 with hot Iron-

.ELEANOH.
.

. . PARICEIt.-

No

.

true society womnn over pntron-
bes

-

the opera to listen to the music.

Try One Package.-

If
.

"Denance StnrchOi tIoe8 not )llealljJ
you , reurn It to )' 0111' denIer. It ft
docs you get one-third more tor the
IInmo money. It will give you sntla-
tnctlon

-
, nUll will not sUck to the Iron.

Every time a nan matecs n mlstn1to-

ho
.

learns something.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Definnco Stnl'ch , not nlonn
because they get ono-thlrll marc Cor

the snmo mone ,}', but nl80 because of
superior quallt ,}

. .

The shortest horse gets the long.
est odds-

.Denance

.

Starch Is 11Ut up 1G ounce9-
In n pnclmgo , 10 cents. Ono-thlrd
moro starch Cor the IIllmc mone )'.

The 1110.11 who Is on the cross needs
no crosses on him.-

As

.

a rille , the hens calculnto to-

cacldo car ! )' .

,

St.Jacobs Oil '

ror many , many years has cured
and continues to cure

RlIEUMATISM-
NEUUALGI .

LUlIBAGO-
BACltACIlE
SCIATICA
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS
FROSTBITES

Prlce. 25c: . unt! 50c-

.I

.

Must Have It.-

Rcfusc
.

Substltutcs-
nnd Imitations

You will Imow them , dcsplto their rnn-

clCul
-

namcs-they ore U511011y mixed with
Ilot water nntI do nut 111\\0 the co-

mentlng
-

lrOlIlJl.ty or

J\a.\)as\\o.:

41 I\\\

Mix wlthcohhvateranyonecan brush Iton ;

A Rock Cement TI

Kills vermin nnll dlsenso germs ; docs not
rub or 6ealo. No wnshlng of walls nfter
once applied. Other woU finlshcs must bo
washed oil every ycar-cxpolUllve , 1l1thy-

worle. . They rub And IIcnle , and the
gll10 or ot.her nnlmnl mBtter in
them rot8 nnt! fcetls dllicnHe germ8. ,

Duy Alnbn8tlne only in five pound
packagcs , properly labelod. Tint
card , pretty wnU anti ceiling design ,
II llInte on Decoratlnl { II nnd our nrtlsts'-
sorvlces In making color plnns , 1'ro-

o.ALABASTINE
.

CO.,
Orand RapIds , Mlcb.. or 105 Wafer Sf., N. Y-

.Don't

.

Get Wet !

TOWER.S SLICKERS

will keep you dry IJ
I

nothing else will , because

they are the product of
the best materials and

seventy years' experi-

ence

-

in J1Ianufacturing.-
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.

. J. TOWER CO.-

J
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J I Boslon , U.s.A.T-
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FOR WOMEN
troubled with 1111 peculiar to
their IU : ale4 AI A doucbe fa 1I1a"eloaa y . .ac-

cesafal.
-

. ThorOalb1ycleanlel , klllldileau len:1111-

.toPI. dllchArleI , beall InUAmmAUoa and. lOCAl

IOrenell .
l'utino Is In powder form 10 be dIssolved In PU'

" waler , Ind Is fu more cleansIng , heallng.BOnnlCidaL-

aud COuomlcal tha.n liquid andscplcs! for aU.

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
}'or Ale at drusgls\S , ro cenls a box.

TrIad nos and Book of Inltructlons Pree.
Tit !: R. PAnOH COMI''HY BOIITON , ., ,, . .J

. "follow the
flau""orne VisHors-

W

N.
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,
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To many points In Illinois , Indiana.r 01tO.; Kontucky. '''estern Ponns'lvan.

. la , New York and "'Ollt Vln-tnln. nt-
Glt1 A'l'l.Y Hl DUCJ D HA'l'ES. .

) '1'110 WAUA Sll has lIoliit rond.bod ,

J rock ballullt. anti now NIUIlIl1ent. He.-

I

.
cllnlng chnlr cars ( SEATS l lU . )

I For rates. maps and all InormaUon
) call at Wnballh City Olllce , lrol l ur-

nam
-

at. or address) JlAJlUY E. lIOOJlES-
r G. A. P. D. , Wab. R. H. , Omaha , 'Neb.-
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